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Free From

Rheumatism.
If the people generally knew the true

cause 01 Kueumatism, mere wonia oe
ho such thing a linirueiils and lotions
for this painful and disabling disease.
The fact is, Rheumatism is a disordered
state,' of the blood it can be reached,
therefore, only through the blood. But
all blood remedies cannot cure Rheuma
tism,;for it is an obstinate disease, one
which requires a real blood remedy
sotaeiliiriK more than a mere tonic.
Swift' Specific in the only real blood
remedy and promptly goes to the very
boltnei of even the most obstinate case.

Like ail other blood diseases, the
doctor arv tota'ly unable to cure Rheu-tnat'ij-

In fact, the only remedies
whiju they prescribe are potash and
mercury, ami tUougli temporary relief
may remit, these remedies produce a
Stiffness of iomts and oultf Intensify the

i i .... . y tdisease, l nose who Have Had experience
with Rheumatism know that it becomes
more severe each year.

Bsssssssstz5tfet siisssssrD

The case of Mrs. James Kell, ofCn
Ninth Street, 8. E., Washington, D. C,
should convince everyone that it is
useless to expect doctors to cure Rheu-
matism. Under recent date she writes :

"A few months ago I had an attack of
Sciatic Rheumatism in its worst form.
The pain was so intense that my ner
vous system was prostrated, and I was
for a long time perfectly helpless. The
attack was an unusually severe one,
and my condition was regarded as
being very dangerous.

"I was attended by ono of the most
able doctors of WarUingtou City, who is
alio a member of the faculty of the
leading college here. lie told me to
contfaue his prescription and I would
get Well. After having it refilled twelve
times and receiving not the least bene-
fit, I declined to take it longer.

"Having heard S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-olfi- c)

recommended for Rheumatism,
I decided, almost in despair, to give
it a trial. Alter taking a few bot-
tles I was able to hobble around on
crutches, and very sooti bad no need
at all for them, for S.S.S. cured me
sound and well. All the distressing
pains have left me, my appetite has
returned, and I am happy to be again
restored to perfect health'

S.S.S. never disppoints, for it is made
to cure these deep-roote- d diseases which
are beyond the reach of nil other reme-
dies. Itcures permanenty Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Cuuccr, Scrofula, Eczema, and
all other blood diseases. It is the only
blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable,
containing no mercury, potash, arsenic
or other dangerous mineral.

Books will he mailed free to any address
by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

What Dr. A. E, Slater Snys.
I1UFKAI.O, N. Y. Gcn-- .Frm my per-

gonal knowledge, gained in observing tlieer
ect ol your Shlioli's Cute in caiei of advanced

Consumption, 1 sm prepared to tay it Is the
most remarkable Kerned' that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has certainly
saved many from Consumption. Sold by D

. rry

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.
' Take Laxative liromo Quinine Take
lots. All druggists rerund tlio money
If It falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. 15. (). on each tablet.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Tnko Laxutlvo Jlronui Qulnlno Tab-lots- .

All druggists refund the money
lr It fails to cure. 25c. The genuine
lias L. II. Q. 011 each tablet.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

T fit- - J It rt
Ttiy

WtlffCf.

Fc.r Constipation take Karlt' Clover Uool
tea, the great Mood 1'imlicr. Cure Head-
ache, Ntrvousness, Eruptions on the fce,
and makes the fccad char as a bell. Sold by
D.J. Fry- -

To Curo a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative UroiuiiOiiliiliit Tab-lot- s

all druggist reruii'l tlio money
If Itfalls to cure. 25e. The goruluo
lisu L, 11 Q. on cacli tablet.

lis Nut Deceived I A Coui'h, llortenesi or
Croup am not to be trifled with, A dose in
rme of.SWIo'ii Cum will save you much
roubW. tiold by 1). J. Kry.

OASTOXIIA.42j08,
Sto; that cough Take warning.

lead to consumption A 3cShlloh't Cure may me yor ' fe.
D.J.Fry.
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EDITORIAL

Tlie total expenditures of the
United Slates government, during the
JaRt flecal year were 148,43,022, of
which $141,053,104 were spent for

Llnn county lias a new officer a
'ounty physician, who will attend to

all the poor for $100 a year, Including
all surgical work. Thin will saye the
county several hundred dollars a year.

The supreme court of the State of
Cullfornlu, In an opinion recently de-

livered by Justice Van Fleet, reduced
the damages awarded by the lower
court to the father of a small boy who
had been run over by un electric car,
on the ground that since the boy's
father was u laborer the amount
awarded was toe large.

According to the New York Herald,
which has recently Investigated the
matte, Manhattan island is owned
by an astonishingly small number of
persons. Olie-hsi- lf of the land Is
ounce by 170 fumllle, with, says the
Herald, "a very few owning the other
half. "Outof 2,000,000 residents. 1,800.- -
000 have no Interest whatever In the
island except as renters,

Tlio mortgage record of Ohio for
last year as reported by the secretary
of state. It appears that there were
71.508 mortgages given, aggregating
$78,744,5fd, and only 51,323 were re-
leased, representing $50,255,023. This
shows that 20,000 more mortgages
were recorded than were released,
representing $20,000,000 increase of

Of the 89 members of the United
States senate, 00 are lawyers, while of
the 358 men now members of the
house of representatives 245 arc law-
yers The lawyers it will be seen,
form more than two-thir- ds of the
membership of each branch of the na-
tional legislature. None of the parll- -
mcni or ivirope nas so large a propor-
tion of lawyers among its member-
ship.

The postolllce of Switzerland Is n
some respects more useful than that
of any? other nation. The postolllce
undertakes the collection of drafts,
receives subscription to newspapers,
delivers books and music on approval
with free return In four days If not
accepted. Letters and parcels of any
weight arc delivered, there being no
restriction in these respects as In the
United States.

The governor of Missouri, as a
Thanksgiving offering, called Henry
Jackson, a negro conylct, before him
and offered him his liberty. The
negro surprised him by saying he did
not desire a pardon. lie had no home
or friends, and he was afraid that If
ho had to leave the prison now he
would freeze to death tills winter.
He .besceched the executive not to
pardon lilm before the fourth or next
July, and to this tlio governor meekly
gaye Ills promise. Exchange.

The rich class constitute 0 per cent
of the population. The middle clsts
constitute 30 per rent or tlio popula-
tion. The poor constitute 52 per cent
of the population. The rich class own
71 per cent or tlio wealth. The middle
class own 20 per cent or tlio wealth or
the country, and thopoor class own
but 3 per cent or the wealth. These
racts ure gathered from the United
Slates cciis.js.and as the last few year
hayo materially Intensified thomls-proportlo-

between the prosperity or
tlio producers and er, the
conditions nro alannl ig.

Vo boast or having liberated
or slaves. Truo, w; have stricken

tue snacKeis rrom the former bonds
men and brought all laborers to a
common level, but not so much by
tlovatlng tin) former slaves as by prac-
tically reducing the wlmlo working
population to u state of serfdom. While
boasting of our noble deeds we are
careful to conceal the ugly ract. that
oy our iniquitous monetary system
wo havo nationalized a system or op- -
mcstiuii moro rcunru, out, none theless cruel, than the old system ofcliut-te- l

slrvcry. Horaro Oreely,

At a rorrcnduni or constitutional
amendments InNewJersy, the nntl
gambling amondinont was carried by
a majority or 802. The amendment
which forbids appointment by tlio
governor of persons to olllco during
tlio legislative recess, when theso nor-wi-

havo been rejected by the senate,
was adopted by a majority of 7,420,
The third amendment, conferring
upon women tlio right to voto on
school questions, was rejected by a
majority or more than 10.000. What

thought deel-- 1 .They money
slnim thoy cortulnly expressed
upitilmirt or 11 iniilorlty of tho voters
and the referendum Is regarded as
successful In oyory way.

llutnviii Is about, to ndojit a law pro-
viding for an lucoino tux similar to
that now In rorco In Prussia. Al-
though wealthy men nro not numer-
ous In Prussia, over 7.00O,000 annu-
ally l collected In that way from tho
8,415 Prussians whoso rortunes are
valued ut moro than $2.r0,00a Among
tho great countries an important part
or whoso receipts Is furnished by In
como tax arollreat llrltaln, Austria,
j'umuuiH, anri-uun-

, iMirway, imiianu,Italy und Switzerland. It is also In
forco lu tuost German slates. There
Is an lucoino tux In France, but Its
provisions npply only to corporations
und associations and not to private
fortunes. Asldo from those Kuropeau
naliois tho income tax has been gain-
ing ground In Australia. It already
exists In Mouth Australia und Now

eidund, und that tho other colonics
will sooner or later follow tholr

Is uviirdoi as almost certain

H ' JiWT " January cLkauance sae.
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Cuban autonomy dose n't seem to be
automatic

Jitn Black Is still
totns at Portland.

collector of

Secretary Oage wants the country
to become "resigned." How about
the country wanting him to resign?

2xo starvation in the Klondike 1 ut
how about all the rest of the world?
Cuba for Instance?

cus- -

Marion county is pretty sure to
have the next governor of Orcgon.even
If It Isn't Andy Gilbert.

The trouble with the sugar planters
of Cuba seems to be that they can't
take the sweet with the bitter.

A circuit judge has resigned
place on account of poor health,
must have been awfully sick.

The Integrity or the nation must
bo maintained, if we have to bribe a
few legislators to do It. Mark Ilanna,

Just because And? Gilbert is a run.
dldate for governor, It alnt fair to
connect his name with Cornmeal Ike's
transactlons.Tliey ain'tpardners now.

The St. Louis platform said nothing
about currency reform and retirement
or greenbacks. Can It be that the
McKlnley administration Is working
on the Indianapolis platform?

The Chinese are a heathen nation,
oul we wonuer now long mey would
pay out, $75,000 a year in the town of
Salem for fire insurance premiums
ana oniy get Dacx sisuu?

The currency bill which Is to be
presented by the monetary commis-
sion Is said U' resemble the one drawn
by Secretary Gage. After conirress
get's through with It, what will It re
sent Die i

Senator Forakcr a fc weeks ago
tvas credited with saying that If he
were antagonized by tho administra-
tion there would not be "a slinrle Re
publican congressman elected In Ohio
next fall." Whether he has been an-
tagonized or not, the present outlook
for Republican congressmen In Ohio
is In lino with his remark. Spring-Hel- d

Republican.
Triple Murder.

WortCESTEii, Mass., Jan. 11. Fran-
cis D. Newton, a prosperous farmer
of Hrooklield, his wife, Sarah, and
their adopted daughter,
Ethel, were found murdered In their
bed yesterday. The crime was dis-
covered by neighbors, whose curiosity
was aroused by the bellowing of unfed
cattle. The three had peen killed
wth an ux, A hired man named Paul
Is missing.

The Newton house had been thor-
oughly ransacked.' In a smt.ll bed-
room in the rear or the house. nnH on
a blotrd-staln- bed. lay the bodies of
Mrs. Newton and the girl.

They were dressed, but their cloth-
ing was torn and blood-staine- d.

Near the bed was a blood stain. Up
stairs, In the chamber usually occu-
pied by Mr. Newton, which connected
with that occupied by the hired man,
Paul, lay the body of the rarmer on
tins bed. lie had been dealt with pa
the others or the ramily, ne also
was dressed. The bed In Paul's room
had been occupied, but there was no
trace or the hired man. Robbery had
been Inrerred as a possible motive Tor
tl.o crime, but that docs not accountror the slaughter or the whole ramily.
Moreover. Newton's gold watch was
round In his pocket.

A Good Record. A. Huckesteln's
"Our Champion" f cent cigar has
made a splendid record since being
placed In the market. Iluy one and
bo convinced of Its excellent quullty.

Four Moutoaqes. There were
Hied with County Recorder F. V.
Waters this morning four mortgages
aggregating $2,000.
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li woman
com-tilttcl- v

civet thi
and Koes to bed to die her

husband wakes up to realization of his
amies.

Women are provirblatly careless of their
cvor may bo or theso '" like U pay out

I

tl... I or mciiicmc, MW IliaiUIHI ., ..V.MU
ease or disorder of the

Vhen
breaks down

seless fight

don't

have some dla- -
orsans diitinctlT

feminine. Hventiially will drive them
death insanity unless cured. There's

cure for such things. pr. Pierce's
ravorlte rrcscrlpllon. Don't despair be.
cause doctors have failed. Don't think that

modest woman must be forced undergo
abhorrent local treatment. She can be
cured rieht the perfect privacy of her
own home by that greatest of all gTeat med-
icines, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Ktv. Coppedjse, F.lmo, Kaufman Co.,
Tcxa. wnteti "AbtHit six vearn wife
came aftlictrd with dtipUctraent, causing- - InfUm.
lu.liuu HiiHll iiniM UWMUHUV,
her fret KCtln any position but what the ufTer- -

great pain hhewu naturally strong; woman.
hd icvcnil ittifcrenl nhnicians trcalhcrwith- -

out any pcrroanut relier Kb dnpatrtd citrignm uciur wen arte saw attvenuement
our 'Itvorite ItcscripttQU and spoke

about It her hotll

a

un

a

it to
or it Is

a It is

a to

in

I I of
mva tuv he

-, ...u (Mlv
or

ttl
t to

of
an or
' to me

I cot oft mruicia which
the foundl Ant teemed to make her worse, but

It wt hclplnif her, so ihe kept on tilt sh had
takeu U bolties. Btuce laklug-- the Ut he has
not sultcrcd a inoiuetit with the old trouble.
n beu well neaily twelve months,"

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
Pr Pierce' loco page family doctor book
with oyer 300 ilhutrations and colored
plates, will be sent for a limited time only,
absolutely free, paper-bound- , on receipt or
twenty one cents in one-ce- stamp to

the cost of mailing; only. Address.Cay R. V. Pierce. Huffalo. N. Yl For h.nd.
some, cloth binding--, send Us cent extra, I

(thirty-on- e cents ia all. I
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Bargains in Real Estate!

254. Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

CrWecra agents for Canadian Pacific Railway.

FARM PROPERT1

2600 acre grainfland stock farm three miles

from railroad runing water, good springs
aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in

the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest
of Amity under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
lirel land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

600 acres adioininc Marion station a fine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchaid good house; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $i2
per acre.

3u acres 3 miles nrth of Scio, 2 miles
from Sbelburg at the crosfi-- g of iho O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
83200.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner 10
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-hal- f mile 10m Minto, 20 acres
'

Good Cars,

gooe tracts,

good meals,
From Hillings,
From St. Paul,
From Denver,

To Chicago,
To St. Louis,
To Omaha,
To Kansas City.

Tickets ut olllco lines.
A. C. SlIELP'

n'l Acent, Portlan.'
V,

Or.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby pUen that there arr fm.u
On hand applicable to the tiavment at ill i.rants of the ciiy of Salem, endorsed on or be-
fore June 6, 1896, drawn upon the General
fund. Please present said warrants for pay-
ment at Ladd & Hush bank, as interest on
same will cease from the date of this notice.

A A. LEE,
City Treasurer.

sa em, Uec. 3S, 1897. I S tot

NOTICE.

To Stockholders of the Tbo. Kay Woolen
Mill Coj

Thr rcmilar annual m:etini n( itnrl-linl.t-

of thli company will ba held at their office
on Tuesday, January iSS, 1S0S, at 2 o'clock p.
rn , for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year.

R. II, COSHOW,
3 Secretary.

in cultivation good house and bara;runing
water. Price 91300.

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south.' all in
Vood cultivation for $750.

TO TRADE. v32o acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE...185 aeres on the Alsea for
city of Salempropcrty, improved or unim-rove- d.

CITY PROPERTY.
A fine residence property inside, cheap,

call for prices.
House ani 3 acres of ground in suburbs o

city cheap, $700.
A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.

$130 cash, balance 8. per month.
House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a

$8.00
List your house and farm for rent or for sale

with us.
We sell tickets on theCinadian Pacific rail-

road at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern points,
Four blocks from Lincoln school house,

fine reai.lence half-bloc- in Salem with
piivile e of enclosing half of street, city rater
line fruit trees, if sold within three months
for $300. A bargain as it commands beauti.
ful view.

Oregon Short Line!

Quickest find most direct roule
to Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Mis.-ou- ri

rirer and all southern and eastern points.
Look at t e time:
Portland to,New Vork, 4 days.
Poitland to Chicaco, yt days.
Portland to St. Louis 3 days.
Portland to Denver. 2, days.
Portland to Salt Lake, 1.Free rerlinine chair cars.
Upholstered tourist sleeping cars .
Pullman palace sleeping cats.
For full particulars rerardinir rai

fav1 ! mtll a 1 'v"ii .n-.- ( wi uh ir auurcss
time

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or.

C. Ol TFRR V
traveling Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

W. E. COM AN,
General Agent.

OREGOICENTRAL

Eastern R. R. Company
LYAQU1NA BAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Vagina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT."
Sails from Yaquin 8every for San

lEiOSis' Von o,toti Trinida
Pusenger accommodations unsurpassed

Shortest route between the Willamette valleyand California.
Farr; frorn Albany or points west to SanFrancisco: Cabin, IS; steerage, 16.
Round trip, pood 60 ilv. c,
To Com Bay c.bir. (g; steerage 16.To Humboldt Bay aad Port Or ford, cabin(10; steerage S3.

KIVER DIVISION
earner between Portland and

Co.-valh-s through witeout lavover. Leavine,. .... ,v ,,
Sunday.,- - leaves Ponlinf. Yamhill', tree!

Frida s'Q'm' J"' NVeduedy nd

W1WIN STONE. Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

C G. COKER, Agtit, Salem, ' W

6:00 p M

8:30 p M

745 A M

from
Salem.
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"Oh George I don t know

what to do, I'm sure. Pa says he
will never consent to my marry-in- ?

a man extravagant as you

are. He says you never chew
anythingbut that exnensive Piper
Heidsieck Tobacco.

The new five-ce-nt piece of

H
PIPER

EIDSIECK
(CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR)

besides Vine 40 "er than the '

t tne toDacco ever otiereu any pnce.anu mc iiBi a
1 of chmce tuJacco ever offered for five cents. Jg
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EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

Lv... Portland. ..Ar
Lv. ...Satem ...,Lv
Ar. San Francisco. Lv

THROUGH
LINE

EAST AND SOUTH

fHE SHASTA RO'JTE

Southern Pacific Co

9:30

Atxjve trains stop at all principal station!
bet. and Salem, Turner Marion
Jeflerion, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
HarrUburg, Junction City, Eugene, Cieswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all s

from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.
ROSKfcURG MAIL.

a30 a Ml Lv ...Portland .Ar"
Lv

520 p m) Ar....Ro5 burc. Lv
Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars to all through

o

SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEhN AND CoRVALLIS

Jiau trains daily wgpUunday.
i.r....iuriiana.. Arlt.-coP-

Lv)12,-1- PMf Ar....Corvallis..

OO.'PII
7.'30

WEST

iuany ana corvallis withtrains of the O. C. E. Ry.
TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.!

r Ml Lv ... Portland.... Ar)
730 P M V Lr .McMinnville Lv s.-s-o

fi3o pm) Ar" Independence Lv) 450

CAR

connect

rv "a s. Francisco with

"""i"' auu wrieninr Pacific mail
steamship lines JAPAN AND CHINASailing dates on application

Rates and tirketc p...,,.....
Europe. Also 7lK,r
LULU and AL'STRALLIA. Mn tl.:

W, W. SKINNER, Ticket

KPEHLER, Manager.-- H.MARRHAV, iP. Portland
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"Expensive? Why, the old
man's hehind the times. The
size the plug has been

per cent. Piper Heid-
sieck is the cheapest to-

bacco the market.
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RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD.

POPULAR
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East

R. C NICHOL, (WjI Attnt S. K. HOOPER, C. P. ft A.
J5I Tuklettoo St, TORTXAND. ORE. DENVER, COLO.
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR I

Is made happier still by a pleasant trip
across the contient and the pleasure of sucha trip is greatly by a railway ser-
vice, which includes comfori, safety.courteous
treatment and fast time. These are the four
most prominent features of the Northern
I acific Rat'road and the features of which
its patrons always cheerfully testify. Allinformation as to terms, connections, etc.,

nnfe" Ul, Lurnished' and tickets toK'"lst ;. e by Thomas,
?'' 26?,Con"nercial Street, Salem

Portland HornTrains arrive Portland 5 p. m.

0 ft nil
TO THE EAST IHE CHOILfi

Two Transcontinental
Routes

eastern citir," C"7, Uv nte
For full djtaiU call on or address

BKE & DARKERBents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN Tinner.
Portland San Francisco

. e. ; ih ; ',. ,7
Portland,
271 Feb

Elmore
Thursday

foiP
and

r
Saturday
i,.i a n1"' 7Steamer

Saturday felj a m ueu'r' ' hursdV
T :, and

if the 'arT Sm"1? "P0" Ciy
trip ticket, SWu'L??? Rouni
ton, California cV .nV "rfeon. Washing.
made at Portland ll t;. Connec'1'1?
jiw hues. CaUonG lrrap' 0CMn am
foot Trade street. Power'' Cent.

Gen'l Pu.Agt. Portland, Or,
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